Lund Town Council
Minutes of Meeting
for March 10 2020

June 12020

The meeting was brought to order by Chairman, Jim Allred. The members present were,
Christina Rimington, Lance Matheson, Lee Ringueberg and Ann Hamilton.
Lee made a motion to approve the minutes of Feb 12 2020, Ann seconded that motion
and all members approved.
Lance made a motion to approve a payment voucher to Lee for reimbursement for
stamps for $55, Ann seconded that motion and all members approved. Lee made a
motion to approve the payment voucher for secretary's payroll, Christina seconded the
motion and all members approved.
I
After discussion of the FY2021 Budget figures for Lund Town Council, the following
changes were discussed. Raise the Miscellaneous 270-400-52401-000 to $5500 and to
increase Contract Services 270- 400-52915-000 to $4168. This is to cover any
increases that will occur during the fiscal year. Lee made a motion to approve these
changes and Lance seconded this motion and all members approved .
Candace Perez and Brittany Carter were present to ask for funding help in hosting the
Community Easter Egg Hunt for all age groups plus a small luncheon afterwards. They
are asking for $250. Lee made a motion to approve helping with the community easter
egg hunt activities, Christina seconded this motion and all members approved.
Candance and Brittany will provide receipts for this reimbursement and they will be
submitted to the County.
Lee reported that the street light on main street across the Carter Agri Systems is on
and off and also the light on the west side of the Lund Community Building is doing the
same. She will report this to Mt.
Wheeler Power.
As part of public comment, Jim reported that the WPC Road Dept will be here in April to
do much needed repairs on several streets in the around the town area. He is also
reaching out to the county offices to gather more information regarding tax dollars that
are collected and more research on how
funding is decided. He will give the LTC an update at the next meeting.
Lee made a motion to adjourn, Lance seconded it and all members approved. The next
meeting will be April 14, 2020 @6pm @ Lund Community Building.

